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Founda�on Commi�ee Members 
Howard Ross, 1960   •  Carlyle Norby, 1964  •  Lee Garaas, 1972  •  Ron Laqua, 1972 

Laverne Johnson, 1980  •  Nicole Berg, 1994  •  Hunter Berg, 1995     

Troy Walters, Superintendent 

Visit www.grenorakids.com for contact and other informa�on 

To be ready for tours during Grenora’s 100th                           

Grenora School’s New Addi�on on Schedule   

 

      Groundbreaking for the future 
 

Students, school administra�on and 
board, representa�ves of the archi-
tect and construc�on companies, and 
community members met in April to 
break ground for the $9.6 million ad-
di�on to Grenora’s school.  Students 
in this picture, front row, have a�end-
ed Grenora Public School since first 
grade. 

 

On Schedule -- A large crane installed the roof on the second gym in early October. (original gym at le� of 
picture) Addi�onal classrooms are on the gym’s west and east sides, and improvements will  be made to the 
kitchen and administra�ve offices.  Tours will be available at Grenora’s 100th anniversary . Last year’s news-
le(er, found at www.grenorakids.com, has more informa�on about the addi�on, including floor plans. 
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Many Ways to Support the Grenora Public School Founda�on 
      The Grenora Public School Founda�on appreciates the many dona�ons received from generous givers.  

We’ve been able to do great things with those funds and many more exci�ng projects await!                                                           
 In addi�on to simply wri�ng a check to the Grenora Public School Founda�on or clicking on “DONATE” 

at our website www.grenorakids.com, there are many other op�ons to provide financial support to our school 

system, yielding tax deduc�ons and other benefits to the donor.  Here are some: 
 

Life Insurance/Re�rement Accounts 
Simply make the North Dakota Community Founda�on a beneficiary (or par�al beneficiary) of your policy.  Specify that the 

Grenora Public School Founda�on is the fund you wish to support.  This easy process has no impact on your current finan-

cial situa�on. 
 

Gi� of Stock 
Ask your investment professional to transfer a stock that you own into the NDCF account, specifying Grenora Public School 

Founda�on as the fund you wish to support.  Your investment professional can contact NDCF in Bismarck for account infor-

ma�on.  A gi� of stock lets you take a tax deduc�on for the current market value of the stock and avoid capital gains tax on 

that stock. 
 

Bequest  
A bequest is a promise in your will to give property or money to another person or organiza�on a�er you die.  An a(orney 

can help you dra� a clause in your will.  You maintain full control over your property and money during your life�me.  A 

charitable estate tax deduc�on applies for the value of the property at the �me of your death, poten�ally saving a substan-

�al amount of estate tax.  Your gi� will con�nue to support the kids in our area far into the future. 
 

Charitable Gi� Annui�es 
The donor transfers property to the NDCF for the Grenora Public School Founda�on and the NDCF promises to pay a given 

amount at the end of each selected payment period to one or more annuitants (usually the donor and spouse). Part of 

each payment is a tax-free return of principal and part is interest earned on the ini�al gi�, taxable as ordinary income.  If 

an annuitant survives past his or her life expectancy, all later annuity payments will be ordinary income.  The annuity 

amount is fixed and will not change with current investment or market condi�ons, which is especially a(rac�ve if you have 

a stock, CD or other investment that is not producing a large amount of income.  Also, appreciated property (real estate or 

other property which is increasing in value) can be transferred to NDCF/Grenora Founda�on for a gi� annuity.  With appre-

ciated property, a por�on of the capital gains is allocated to the charitable gi� amount and there is no capital gains tax on 

that amount.   
 

Charitable Remainder Unitrust 
A Charitable Remainder Unitrust is a special trust that pays income to family members.  A�er the income payments have 

been completed as established by donor, the remainder is distributed to NDCF for the Grenora Public School Founda�on.  

The Unitrust is a means to bypass the capital gains tax, provide  increased income, and take a tax deduc�on for dona�ng to 

a charitable organiza�on.  
 

The above ar
cle contains excerpts from an ar
cle released by the North Dakota Community Founda
on which manages 

the dona
ons you make to the Grenora Public School Founda
on.   Their website www.ndcf.net is linked on our website 

www.grenorakids.com .  If you’d like to discuss these or other op
ons for your giving to Grenora Public School Founda
on, 

contact us at 701-694-2711 or email us at   grenorakids@gmail.com   and we’ll put you in touch with the experts. 

____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____  

Some thoughts for possible future projects — 

    Electronic school events sign *  Trophy case * Addi�onal safety-compliant playground equipment 

    Got ideas for other projects?  We’d like to hear them.  Some restric�ons apply for use of funds. 
____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____     ____ 

Want to receive this newsle#er by email?           Send us an email to grenorakids@gmail.com 
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Your Founda
on Dona
ons at Work! 

New Equipment for the Music Department 

 

Members of the Grenora School 

Band model new drums,  

courtesy of your dona
ons to 

the Grenora Public School  

Founda
on.  These drums bring 

the band forward many years 

from the outdated equipment it 

previously had, and add a 

unique new sound to the  

marching and pep bands.   

New Drums! 
Grenora School Music Department thanks donors to the Founda�on for the new drums they were able to purchase this spring.  

Two new marching snares and the marching “quads”/tenor drums (center photo) helped the band significantly update its per-

cussion sec�on.  They made their debut with Grenora’s Marching Band at Band Day in Williston this spring and will again appear 

there next spring, plus at football games.  And watch for the Grenora School Band and Choir at Grenora’s centennial celebra�on 

next summer. 
 

New Chairs! 
Significant growth in the Grades 7 thru 12 Band, now numbering 30 members, and the same number in its Grades 9 thru 12 

choir, have required replacement of chairs for the music room, which were over 50 years old.  Founda�on funds supported this 

overdue update.  The newer style chairs and their compact mobile storage carts help for proper posture while performing music, 

and, when stored in their new carts, take less room when floor space is needed for other music ac�vi�es.   
 

New Music Students and Ac�vi�es! 
In his second year as music instructor at Grenora, Mark Miller is pleased with the significant progress in the music program.  

Growth in par�cipa�ng students has made possible some very successful local performances, fes�val appearances,  and a musi-

cal en�tled “Treasure Island” was performed this November by the school’s 4th thru 8th grade students.  Mr. Miller hopes to 

raise funds to bring the Missoula Children’s Theater to town the Spring of 2017.  Mr. Miller noted, “To experience a well-

rounded music educa�on, it is important for our students to learn from and work with advanced performers such as the Missou-

la Children’s Theater, and the public will enjoy this high quality produc�on if we are able to bring them to town.”    
 

Celebrate – and Join in the band or choir next summer ! 
In addi�on to performances by Grenora School’s music students at Grenora’s Centennial celebra�on next summer, Mr. Miller is 

coordina�ng an effort to enlist alumni to perform in their own band and choir.  Watch for more informa�on to come from the 

Centennial Commi(ee.  A lot of great things are happening at your alma mater and around town.  Come see it all and meet up 

with classmates and friends July 1,2, and 3, 2016. 

 

The Founda�on also says a BIG Thank You for dona�ons received for the new bleachers! 
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Thanks, Donors! 
The great works funded by the Founda�on are only possible because of your dona�ons.  Prior donors’ names and the pro-

jects which have been funded with those generous dona�ons appear on our website www.grenorakids.com (Thank you)  

Recent donors include:       (numbers in parenthesis indicate GHS alumni gradua
on year) 
 

          MEMORIALS       IN MEMORY/HONOR OF              MEMORIALS                       IN MEMORY/HONOR OF 

Angermeier Family       Roy & Gordon(60)Angermeier      Wallace Rustad Family            Marlys & Wally (54) Rustad   

Adeline Bergeron  (57)       Art & Olga Bergeron     Rick Jus�ce             Dick Simoneau (76) 

Don(71)&Carol(74)Gunlikson  Travis Gunlikson (97)                       Rodney&Sandra(78)Opperud   Dick Simoneau 

Karen McDaniel (85)       Daniel Pederson (80)     Isabelle Storseth            Dick Simoneau 

Dennis(58)&Judy 61)Kohlman Gerald Rustad (62)     Richard & Janet(76)Tangedal   Dick SImoneau 

Robert & Judy (60) Nelson       Gerald Rustad                     Harold Wes�n (60)                      Lois Wes�n 

Carole Johnson (58)                  Honoring Class of ’58     Geraldine Stewart (72)            Honoring Class of ’72      
 

                       OTHER DONORS   

Marjorie Andre (39)       Ron (74) & Kathy Eberle     Paule(e Hall  (67)           Palmer Norby  

Arthur Bendixson  (44)       Steve Eberle (69)      Arvid & Judy Johnson           Theodore (54)& Debra Olson 

Josephine & Jim (73)Bratlien   Walter & Sharon Enget      Lavern (80) & Julie Johnson     Jerome Rustad (66) 

Holly (89) & Owen Dry       Lynn & Mavis (71) Erickson     Lawrence(49)&Vi(55) Muller   Elizabeth Suhr (79) 

Amy Eberle        Roger (68)& Pam (75) Gunlikson    Robert & Patsy (71) Muri          Carmen Weidner 

Fred Eberle (36)        Arvin (53) & Bev (60)  Hagen     Steve(74)& Sherrie(77)Muse    Loran(61)&Sandy(62)Wes�n 

                     E.A. Williams 

     We try to send ‘Thank You’ cards & tax receipts to all donors.           We apologize for any delay in finding addresses. 

  
 Statement of Grenora Public School Founda�on Funds as of 10/31/2015 
  Dona�ons Received Since Incep�on    $ 92,212 

  Funded Projects (including recent projects  payments in transit)   (19,319) 

  Administra�ve Costs          (2,777)            

  Founda�on Cash Balance 10/31/2015 (incl. in transit items) $ 70,116 
          ========== 

 
 

Ideas for raising funds? 

      A project you’d like to see funded? 

            Sugges�ons for this newsle�er? 

          Ques�ons about the Founda�on? 

 Got some funds to share?           

       Interested in your school and community? 

               Interested in serving on our Founda�on board? 

          Itching to visit with us?  (We’d like that!) 

                Call 701-694-2711  or  email  grenorakids@gmail.com 
 

July 1,2,and 3, 2016 

Grenora’s 100th Anniversary Celebra�on 
Watch for pos�ngs to www.grenora.org / Centennial Celebra�on for upcoming events.  Individual school class members 

should soon be contacted by a classmate for class gatherings. Exci�ng events, posi�ve changes around town, and a fun 

�me is planned.  We look forward to seeing you! 


